### Route 1715

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>0840</th>
<th>1300</th>
<th>1745</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Inverness</strong> bus station</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dochgarroch Lock</strong></td>
<td>0851</td>
<td>1311</td>
<td>1756</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Locality Details

- 
- **Lochend opp bus shelter**
- **Durnadhrochit opp Post Office**
- **Urquhart Castle car park**
- **Loch Ness Youth Hostel**
- **Invermoriston Glenmoriston Arms**
- **Invermoriston public hall**
- **Port Claire Loch Ness Holiday Park**
- **Fort Augustus bus stance**
- **Invergarry junction A87**
- **Invergarry opp hotel A87**
- **Bunlayne Junction**
- **Cluanie Inn**
- **Sheil Bridge opp bus shelter**
- **Inverinate lobby near school**
- **Dornie Bridge**
- **Ardelve A87 at North Road End**
- **Kirkton village on A87**
- **Reraig A87 opp Balmacara Hotel**
- **Kyle of Lochalsh Old Slipway arr**
- **Kyle of Lochalsh Old Slipway dep**
- **Kyleakin Youth Hostel**
- **Broadford Armadale Road end**
- **Broadford Post Office**
- **Broadford Hospital**
- **Stromalas village on A87**
- **Dunain village on A87**
- **Ard Dorch village**
- **Luib A87 at Road End**
- **Consen Ferry Road end arr**
- **Consen Ferry Road end dep**
- **Silgachan bus shelter**
- **Portree Square arr**
- **Portree Square dep**
- **Kenoleyre village on A87**
- **Uig pier**

#### Services

- **Portree Square arr**
- **Portree Square dep**
- **Silgachan opp hotel**
- **Consen Ferry Road End arr**
- **Consen Ferry Road End dep**
- **Luib A87 at Road End**
- **Ard Dorch village on A87**
- **Dunain village on A87**
- **Stromalas village on A87**
- **Broadford Hospital Road end**
- **Broadford Hospital**
- **Broadford Armadale Road end**
- **Kyleakin Youth Hostel**
- **Kyle of Lochalsh Old Slipway arr**
- **Kyle of Lochalsh Old Slipway dep**
- **Reraig A87 outside Hotel**
- **Kirkton village on A87**
- **Ardelve A87 at North Road End**
- **Dornie Bridge at Dornie Road end**
- **Inverinate opp houses**
- **Sheil Bridge bus shelter**
- **Cluanie Inn**
- **Bunlayne Junction**
- **Invergarry hotel A87**
- **Invergarry junction A82**
- **Fort Augustus bus stance**
- **Port Claire Loch Ness Holiday Park**
- **Invermoriston opp public hall**
- **Invermoriston Glenmoriston Arms**
- **Loch Ness Youth Hostel Road end**
- **Urquhart Castle car park**
- **Durnadhrochit Post Office**
- **Lochend bus shelter**
- **Dochgarroch Lock**
- **Inverness bus station**
- **Raigmore Hospital**

### Notes

- Connections are available at Broadford to and from Armadale - for details of services to and from Armadale please see Stagecoach in the Highlands timetables or stagecoachbus.com/timetables for Jacobite Cruises.
- Coaches will continue to Raigmore Hospital for any passengers already on board.
- This part of the journey runs Mondays to Saturdays until 23 April then daily from 24 April 2023.

---

**Stagecoach in the Highlands**

*Service operated by Stagecoach in the Highlands.*

[stagecoachbus.com/timetables](http://stagecoachbus.com/timetables)